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'lite apparttus for the ventilation oif atlway cars is
constructed on the sane principle as the " swans's neck "s
ventilator for hliihlings. We extr.ct fitim the spccifica.

tiai of the patent the fullowving, Ihici ill give :t idea
of the arrangemsent

It consists eb.ùintitlly of a hiollow tasiig suspended

frons tie ceilinîg (If the car, and liaving a series of open-
isgs arouid its base leading into a ciatinber formied
within the casing, and wlici chamîber as fuinisled with
tire " swati's neck " arratngement, sn that the air has tao

psass round the alternate ends of the two p:arallel par-
titions in order to reach tise upper portion f thil chamibel,
fron vich it escapes tlrougli a tevolving ventilator
placed on the roo of otie car."

Fig 6. She:rm i ,at /t atr a.iju.tol n the r.ualreay rar.

Tie resistance of the air in a nio ing car furnishscd
witl tisas revos ilt' done, free to sso% e l1ke a tane, %stîl
always kcep tie opening for the exit of foul
air an the hee sidte, and cause a suction

by reason of the mlîotion of the car. The vensti-
lation is regulatti fron the inside of the car by sinply
nsoving a lever connecting vith an attachmssent, which in
its principle is quite similar to the onc used mn thehouxe
venltilations as stiescribed :isoe.

Like in house ventilation, tie miîetliods litiserto ei-
ployed to ventilate railway coaclies, sleepers, &c., bave
been equally piritnitise and uisatisf.actory. Even our
" pala:es on whelsts." luxuriantly furnisshed and fiticti up
with every kind of cornfort, are sadly latcking iln that so

very iiportini elenient, fres3n :and pure air. If, tlere-
fore, sir. Cluthe's insention sustains, wtiat hie claimss for
it, also in this regar.d, tu rrmely iis cvil wthici the
travelling public I.ts hiîaal to suffe' for sU og .t tainc. lie
nay tely on its bcmig dul> appreciated frot vide atnci

far, and iliat lie vill be aigned att honorable place
anong public bcnefactor.s generally.

A very clegantîh gotta up appas atuas fur hloiuse ves.tt.
latiuon, as vll as a car ventilatitr, becattiftlly carved and
finishcd in c ierry, vitil fltur liandolein lainjps attacied,
has e beens siipped y tihe :ns cntor ta the Colonial anti
indian Exhibition ai i.ondon.

Mr. Cluthe wvill ;l.1til: gis e .my furtiher information
conceniiiig lus sysem ta an% bcdy cotemplating builid-
ing a la.ut-tie on aipphcatinti and recipt of . rougl sketch

af tite pl.an tsf ti l uidm tqb lhe ercated. All the othscr
a>plianc 's. %witi the excptioi nif tha "sn.ins netk,"

viaah he '. 11 furisah at ::titealt.r.t îri. V. <t.in bcaun.mdc
and bajuted ba any bmul ing tms.n:h, thuus retdut a-
tIle total rotst t a nlmimiiiiumi.

A SODA MOTOR.
Tlue Ne% Vtk s/ar l; the f.llowing : "A new

soda na.totr. whi i,frms aill the ftunt titns if .sn orru.
n:ary l'caîn:ive, ut n p)tr.iîtnmn s St.ite street,Clriago.

Il dites nrt re aiu.rc .mri fart. as ra:uscha do toit tnut
anv orïtnsne inelis, l.is no e %Itt't strk or stean

stle to fri:.litan ho-r.te-, and ti.akes fiulîh as good sine
a', t ainnet stiiium. i t t:ikt".n !hiitrc.i
ininuts to charge it.;snd at n i un întu'.usly for six
hittrs ..fter it i laded. iThe IlIstat :d Alb;ainv Rail.
ro:ai Cmtuapany i% als ml a forty tain "oda f.untain
té h.ti ils trams through linst.n ; a simar inaciinc is

in s u-ercvful use upon a raail a liglast, .ndl ;a com-
p:any ta :linneaphs i abttt ti cltis a contrart tiat
wsili - Yppl all ii ils car'.v :thi tws o-hitrst• hîowcr soda fouun-

tain,.sodaluin

It us obvs'l' t-at gu' soa Iultor as diestt to be.
cote iinmernsely popular. As et vr basc naît hîtaoi ans
opaportunity ta comparesrc isas t with th1at of tIle cha otric-
tuotor. thc oulv calticr icasile substitute for lite Itftisg,

incinerating inn iorse.

W . Stepli'is gribt null a kmla msamille n.trned oit Mar. 21.

Ge'orge P.atterson & (o., ilter . aston. Oner.. have sold ouit.

The .Ifa it.,tp sas it costs 40t sents a bushel in Manitob>.a to

raise hrS.it or $S .in er. .ig."nt $42. 54 cost pr acre in 1-ngland.
Mairia & "Lu ili at3 t1.ii, i.ake. Mt.Mn.. as r.tpidly ne.tring Loin-

p1ltion. N. . ba.rd a seliung .It sa cents tiece.

Mdl.md offers to loaun $3.oo for teun ye.ar %%aiwitnt intttt'st to a

msan sio wli etect a rol'er aiui teiare.

It as reporttti tiu.st the' T. P. White al ait WiOtevae.Ont., has
lieen purchased l y ltsior. I.ounit & t .. of thl.t place.

Mtr. Elzra stiles hi.a rtepl.teed the sttnes ain las ste.iui grist tnill
at Albert. N. IL.. vwait a set of ncw i. rench burrs.

David L. tenne. a de.tler m gramn and iiovraons at Winni-
pseg. San.. h.îï m.ule ai .ass ient. 1,.ainhties estimtastead at

over $3o.ooo.

ieusrt. 1 cluhsai & Morrison. twoenergetic jloung nen froi

Walangimmu. Ont.. have purch.sed the Tasonbrg Vailley Mtlls

front Mr. Piper.

Mr. Il W. l1ill. ai Woodstock. Out.. hais 1itely been shippag
larg. quantitieîs of wieat ta England (-oi Woodstock. Stratford

and othaer pl.es.

A sttck company, with a capital of sit.ooo. has ien formed in
Wape.ii.. tMan.. to build a ualait. Oler $4.ooo of tIhe stock has

been subser:bed.

Mtessrs. J. Shiarrik ': '.ons have lisead fora teri of years their

flourang mtait as Not.taw.. Ont. 'tie lestes. iesîrs. Ilawke &

Mrackenradge. biaie h.id the msilt tioroigbly overitaiet aund fitteid
up with the mu1ost .ypîrosed imi.celnry.

.\antoba b.atley a iegnmsmiaaig to attr.act attentioni. the soil and

clmate im many. p.rt, oi te Northwes'.t beuuug ptctularly adapted
ta it. al.tts m.iae fromi as have been cxhiabitel on thle loronto

E,.ch.nge, and pronouncei gal ta the be.st Ontario iproduct.
I't ppelle. .\».a.. 1). Il Siilan & liros. eitertainedt a

larg nu:ier osf pcop'.e at the t.tuen s hoite. the ocasion l'emng
tha. apesang uf t t.pi p.:tl roller auaitï. o hih was bonused by

Ite muumelluihilaty to the e.atent of $o.Coo.

We Iearn th.t %Ir A. .IcI-*.Ill' ,mil Jit flo'ton. Ont.. which lias
receitly had a thorough oerhi uhng at Ihe hands oai Mr. William

Petch. of thaus cett. ts nowe ais fatl operation. and as tutning out a 1

trst.dass article un flour. ils capatity s abiaout So barrels perday.

MamsitanrIley as egn gtaattractattenti .,thesoanti cli-

mate in m p.arus of tle northwest bvng p'cual:arly adapted tait.
Staits ade fruti t hare ten estititet on tihe Toronto Cxchainge
aud pronoinced equal to the best ntalnrio product.

l.uttlc % loiaur mil at Teswater.Ont..was buriedt tahue gaotnd at
as earl hoiur un Marci tth.and nothig was tased. Incentiar:sni

anu,pected. as the tr.acks o a oiarsr anîl cutiter wsere tracedl fron
thue ali througli the ui.ge throu;i the fresh snow f.atlen dtunng
thie nghut.

'ie foliiovsng is ginen as a saftguzard against any sau. "'3 nay
be ta serai grain · s ao.' i Il,. of lisatea copîper or lue stone
am bOishng w.iter. ani dip vonr sed gram. am the p:ckle lte nigit

.cfo.e sosng. One pound of blue stone 1s sutlicient for four
1bushes of wheat.

A tire occurredi at tCemaent s gr:st rmil. \ai!c Hill. three miles
fruta W.ilkeruvn. On1.. oni iarcha z0h c.iusedl by thue upîsettmiî 5' of

a lai it w:s ftrtun.attev put c.ut. thiui nit bti..re aamiage
w. done to the .oimount nt aln.ut . t sand or tweli. hundred

tlIlars. h liap :oîterty 1, insuredin he' t'iti.n, (ts' of 1 <,nan
ar.d Western Comas.

Th ' sastag' al>u a ·ill a 1omtst t.. a large ien, anal mn itself
Soitld m.8ke Jace a praîu f..r .a .rg.• iii if at c.anl hbe peresental.

I cl.ium.'i. thaat :lh - at.age of twso l.o tie 1i11'hshurv nuils aI
MNirneapo'hs- the .\nchor .1m .\-as nia rls thian gfAo.ooo annu-
tly. and*la.ury & ('o. lase redued ti.. anuunt to w hat are

o rcd rminmium figures..

lh ié. ':humacher .\1lhng'. o las been organtred at .\kron. O..
ah ain .matht,rsd .ti i.ai stae of$i os.0.Co. l.erdinand .Çlu.

ni ,alr wh.s naît. sr., butrne. sut..cra.et $>7t.o . Thlle Ak-
rian \lmtug .. subw-bed go ct. .ma tier, talance a. -eug
t.ken an 5:0 certaticats. Vry eten-tvse milis nt at once ' e

Luilt. at iang th.' auit"mr.,n f ni.thng thie coipaqny one of tihe

g.',te't o.tim'.d and tlsur p nr.t.:s es m the ward. operatang seven
grea ini.

One of ta., et Aaimpr.iint cnterpires tsu bc carnedt out an the
g.l.hng ian- the .,siàng .-..n in be th.. crectuon i a Z.500 galet.

n 1.t t .. '.tn.. .s ti. M, n Stang tr. t recent vasi to
ta., t.1 ani tour of th,. c.ast l Ge, h.astinîgs. nnibcr of l...t

farmla. a'i i. 1 t 1rt.l.l niller. was an connccuon wiuh tuhe
.r ..p's i- r erran.d la tag t., g.atelr de'.as nhuch amighlt Ie ancaîr-h

predin ie, ne.% tittti. ' lic ait as to i compted an tune for
ss nest cr-.pl and vdi .tike an important aihton t th airelyi

• 'ss of <gîh' & t'a. -AXerhw Ertern .1iller.

.cruarv'I haurstonr of tie linflato. . v.. Ma'rclants' Ex.
cl.ans'. htas con.pdied a rror shusosng tIat the ten amits locatdii

aut lfal. itah a alIv caipacls' of 3.S5a barrel per ay. madie a
ii; 7' 2.t1a2 .isrres of flour. i.ghtIt til$ -il points tit:arv to

linfailo, m.rketang theicr flouaîr there. wvith a aily capacitv of 4.72;
inreh '1rnr1 Out 640o.50o iaarrcls. nalcang the gross oottput of ilat

c:glhten' mll-. wh.ose total capacity is 8.575 barrels pier ay.figire
up athe h.nsomu toal af .393.362 barrel.ï for 185S. or about

;o.oo barrels more than one.lhalf tlucir accreditead cap.tay for 3g3
workig ays

As al.- siceess or failure of the whleat crop of India huas now
a direct rarng upon the whe.it situation in tais coaunty. il %iil

intere'.t handlers uf Cttiathi.in grain to htr thiat tht Indtlan Gov.
crnmiiient has publisied a rK port. necording to wilch the prospects

of the comting wlîeat crop wcre very favorable, especially hit the
North.westerni Provinces. lin tht Intiii).h, the cayly cessation of
the mn11soo ras somewht diiibledc the arca under whî•at.
but the crops there nsit n in the Central Provinces were li excellent
comtiotnad the reports froui the othser provtines ocre also guod.

It is a ays dl:tlcult to understand the report% frot.o 1.trge andi
varied a territory as fini i. It may be sai.fely :Iutimecl. lowsever,

according tu the l.at accotints thtt the prop>e'ht are in the muain
for very good crops. but li.trdly su goodi ns in the preslous year,
htticlt was ai e.ccpttonaly prohtie otne.

The uisible supply of grain i the United St.ntes ad Catada.
andl mii trasiit by water. as comîîpIlcl by tht secretary of the Chicago
board of trude, wis as follows on dates naned :

lcih. 13. '86. 'tl. 6. '86. Mch. :4. '85.
Wleat. bus ...... 50.854.419 51'3.130 .18.593.017

COrn). bus... ..... 14.6t1.399 12.910.403 8.390:16.5
Oats. bus .. ..... 2.099.707 2.023.599 2.967.995

hlye. bus.. ........ 642.833 7(17.434 364.845
tkirley. bus ....... .27.u8a 1.245.379 8.2S2.75S

Totais .... ..... 69.335.440 68.159.945 61 404.780
Decreasse Wih•at, 418.711 bu> : barley. :87.298 hus; rye. 64.-

600 bus Ilucrease : Corn. 3.65o.996 bus ; oats. 76.08 bus.

Mr. J. Meldrun. of Paris, Ont.. is to le the new proprietor
ai Clegg's Miills ai Peterborough. lie is engagei aI prtsent in
overseeing teu alterations anad imiiprovcmients which are being made
n tie milis. A compfflimientary dinner was given in %Ir. Mellrutnl's
honer prior to hais dep.irture fron Paris. at m hici iany kind and

culogistic things were said of hiin. as a skilfuîl iechanic. a nain of
high mnoral character nt a goad citizen. Tte best wvishes for bis

future succes ere hcard on 4.11 sides. As a fitting close t0 the
proceedings, Mr. llenry Tatui c.ne lorward and read the fol.

lotmg addrss-" We. the etmplo%ecs of the New laris 'Iills,
havmng a gre.t respect for our esteemtaei foreman. Mr. .Ielttrum,

aud regrettmg lis departure from us. feel it our duty to present
you wth thts gld watch as a token of our esteem. ilease accept

this gift from your well.w ishtig friendis." The addtiresas sned
.un lwh.lualf o ltheemilovees by Messrs. johi Wales. i larry Tatum.
Thomuas ilutton. John P. Keaveny, leir Nletcalf atd Vm.
Patterson.

The Laske Catriers' Association latti its annual ieetng at Btnfia.
lu 'Marci tu. imaportant action was shown to have beei tanen in

regard t thte Canaditan wrecking laws, unifarm bills of lading.
elevator charges. sliilpmîg ta Ansencan ports in Canadian bottoms.
and proposeti legislations. A member refreed to te LUzzie A.
l..aw grain shortage ase. and suggested that the asociation in.

vestigate eC.cessive gran shortage cases. Capt. iercw spoke
agalmst elesvator charges. The point ai issue wasthat the Clevators
exacted moure msioney fromn vessets for the work of shovelers than
the clevators paid themn. It wsas thouglit best to seek a restriction
of rates by hone agitation, and a motion was made to suspend ail
efforts ta pas a bill at Albany. It w :as stateid iliat the clevator
peole acknuttiedge the ratrs to be too higl. andi it s bicheved
theV will reduce then. Capt. Xlillen called attention to tht fact
that brokers wcre bearing freights greatly by taking large contracts
antd letting then ta vessels at lower rates. Itwas ageed tiat this
practice was increasinig rapidly and should le' resisted.

... Il. Wibur and otiiers have about conpleted arrangenients
for the crcction of a large storage and transfer elevatcr at iilack
Rock. Bluffalo. N. Y. The location proposed is to admit reccipts
fron ail roads enterinig the west side of the city. and muaking

dethsery ta ail roads keadmng east, and to ail switchcz, on the cast
.%eile ut Ituffalo. *tns ch.vsaior wli enable the roads Ahose tcr-

mmius as on the test sIe of the city an cenr the field for Iluffale
husiness whllich the lteretofore linited cIesator facilities base re-
strnctedi. liarley dealers andI siipers 's ill be pasrticularly benefittedi

Ib ghas% clesator. It will afford a more concentrated miovement
ati symsteiauc dtlisery of barey fron Canada, antd ith good
npection anid grading tiere rnake it a great market for that grain.
l'hic etti.ted require:..ents of liuffalo nalsters is 4.0o.oo0

b oush f. i wiha iore than one.half is CanacLa barlcy. Ilesides
this a large portion of the enoraous amount dlestncd for other
citics would. ntc.stid of I)ing on the tracks at luffalo. go into
store. In the inatter of ieliat fron 'Michigan and corn from the
southwesti the terinuis of tht road bcing at Bluflalo. tihiselvator
swoulb tati a long needed storage capacity. and would thtus nateri-
allv ai. the Merciants Eschangetoacompsh the desired change
ait busieN imethtiods.

At an early houir ona thte morning of the 6th of Miarch the great
oatneal %oile, of Ierdinand Schum:a:aclhcr. at Akron. Ohio. were
deuroyed ly tire. togetier witlh otiher valuablle property. The
property' destroyel consisted of to enormous tiiills. ith acapacity
of 14oo barreIs per day. one :3ooo.bu:shel gramn ctle.itor; two
great cngtme houses. the above having a soulid street frontage of
42; fret and banit 90 (cet drcp. and. for site greater part. seven
torics hrglh. andi th; iiiiiis ocre eqipped ntts the nost approved
ani costly maiichtiery. T lien there was a 35o.a0o dry house and

clkutor * . 1r. humachaer's $7o.oti bankng hnuse; three dwell.
g hiouses. the Newv York. Pennsylua and Ohio freiglht bouse

ani telegraplh office. vaiticd at $2.5oo; Wa'ry & Kranmc's archi-
ticteurai oftice. $r.oo. %Ir. Sclaumaclcr's loss as fully s:.oo.coo.

téauh an aniniice of only $329.500. lesides the above insurmnce
there is 45.500 lacld ly Chicago agenc:es. tere wcre 140.000

bttsls of grain am the elicators. Mr. Schumachatr hîaving just
recc:aed a large aaunat. Adjoining the property burned was

sc!amacher s :.mpire Mti.llaich was saved, anl which is thea mil
fromts whlaich have grc.an tht great milts destroyedi. Ilesidcs this
propertv. MIr. Schumacher stli lias the Cascade Flour MIill. valued
at $325.oo, a starch nm andi snuch valuablereal estate. lie says

le will not rchnild. as lhe loes not want to borrow the money.
wlic. lie w-ould have to do. 1l as. however, quite pîroir.ble that

tit mails -. il be rebutidt the coming sumner. as a large number of
capitahsts ni-t aftcr the fire and apionted a comnittee ta confer
with NIr. Schuniaclar as to forming a company with $t,ooo.oo

apital, which plan Nir. Schuniacher favors. Th ire was caused
by e.theating the dry bouse. Five engines from Kent. Cleveland
anti Canton responded. but. coming laite. ware of littl service.


